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UMO.'.g-LAPE-L

When a man is thoroughly
angry, it is not reasonable to
demand that he be coherent.
Count Leo Tolstoy's letter to
the Times on the Rus-sia- n

Japanese war is a cage of
wild emotions in an uproar: It
is a soul on fire in the winter
of discontent: it Is biasing
and frigid by urns; now It Is
wratnful. then it is piteous,
again contemptuous, and yet.
In anger, compassion or dis-
dain, it is hopeful. Surely
Count Tolstoy never was more
intensely human than In this
demand, this plea, this hope-
less, hopeful exhortation that
his fellow-me- not like
men at all, but like angels.
Outlook.

WORK FOR THE OPTIMIST.

number

,,eaf

now locked behind barriers.
optimistic your It 80iutlon proulenis

or to than
district is aMxtrdonable weakness.

To see a silver lining, where the
croker sees nothing but mud. to put

to Puget Sound in the
best, speak of the side. live
and breath in an atmosphere buoy-- ,

traits no fo
principally

agents and preachers.) but they are
traits that worth dollars and I

to community

Optimism Is a sort of mental
"booni" It is on the "hurrah"
and often brings the wrath
thA .rr,l.t . . .... n , . - I, I ......

nurj. njwere nui lor me uupeiui
man. tor cheerful man.
imaslnatjveanVjorjtlie bubbling.
sputterins.$fancifuVa.JlViI, .with paint-

ed dreams andVroseaief
world would lie a'SyBpeptic sanitari-
um, minus even presence sick
man's smile.

Half progress of the world Is
originated in pure hot Half the
railroads ever built were conceived

actually promoted by men with j

no but push and no genius but
optimism adventure. j

From Idle dreams their schemes
evolved Into stern realities, dividend '

payers the lagging pessimists who ,
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The strike now on
men to be

prolonged. It Is interesting
to that the organized
who precipitated strike had no

The packers offered to
renew agreement with the organ-
ized on
and which satisfactory to
both sides
bo with the unorganized.

firths of the total of packing
house employes, decided to reduce
rhe wages of these laborers from lSVs
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the nine-tenth- s of
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union negroes are working, the em-

ployes' claim there Is enough
packing house labor lu

the country to operate the So
the strike slmpiy on the
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j qualities of the
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, the state of Illinois forces the
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i The work being done on the
: Columbia bnr and the jetties at the

mouth of the Columbia river is of
such permanent and efficient nature
that the of that bar- -

rier seems assured. The slow
and tedious extension of the jetties

i farther and farther the ocean is
j deflecting the sand carried down by
the stream away from the bar toward

I the coast on the side, and is
creating a channel and a suction
which promises to out a pas- -

suge that will give 40 feet of waer
over the bar where there Is

22 feet. and the
. i entire Empire are watching

; the progress of this work with joy.
, Its means unquestioned com- -

mercial supremacy for Oregon's grow
ing it
of other river that will
place the ocean within access
from the Isolated fertile empires.
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This Is the true
; spirit that, which
i all the of the
' the only that can of the
i fullest of ideals,
j There is no more need of seven
erent in

I than need for seven Gods in
heaven. From a social.

and
unlou of the present creeds
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The area of the of Japan is
about square miles, less than
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the stock. i same of us the Mis- -
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SOMETHING ABOUT JAPAN.
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Northern Japan. Formosa has valu-
able gold mines. greater wealth Is
Its 1500 miles of camphor trees.

In 1902, Japanese exports were
mO.000.00O, Imports, 135,000,000,
More than 40o0 miles of railroads.
Here are the dally wages in cents,
of certain occupations: Female weav-
er, 10; female peasant, 9.5, composi-
tor. 17; carpenter, 27; shoemaker,
23.5; dyer, 14; coolies, 16.5. Guilds
and trades unions abound. Strikes
occur. More than 1000 uewspaiers
and magazines. Japanese postal ser-
vice "beats" the American; Includes,
besides the American "features." par-

cels post, postal savings, universal
free dolivery. Everybody's Magazine
for Augnst.

Thirteen hundred Japaneso laborers
on the Oahu Sugar Company's plan-

tation, Island of Oahu, Hawaii Ter-
ritory, have struck. The trouble arose
over the failure of crops and the pov- -

But the packers having 'orty among profit-snarin- g laDorers,
who now uemana iuu wages lur iuc
season. Police have charge of the

unskilled laborers, two-- 1 piantatlon.

SEALED ORDERS.

Now honor to the fathers who sailed spirit of the Wanderlust.
the ship of state, I That whispers ever, beckons yet

The nilchtv who were humble, the Be still, be still, and let me rest
simple who were great!

They fired no noisy salvos, no Randy
banners Hew.

But silent, sober, solemn, thuy turn.
ed them to the blue.

When sens were black hofore them
nnd skies above were black,

hand refused Its duty, no eye look-
ed longing back.

In stress of tide or temest. or In the
dealy grip

them to they
uiiiuii- - n..H ktiiii

is

is

It

It
A

O

Nor unated breath In boasting; when
work there was to do

They held their peace In patience,
the only peace they knew.

But peace Is hard to conquer, nnd
harde ntlli to hold

When treasure laden galleons make
skulking pirates bold.

Alone the fathers voyaged; alone they
held their way:

But half a world In convoy looks up
to us today.

To guard them wiih our bulwarks
when rovers swam in force;

To guide them to the haven by free-
dom's chart and course;

To sharo out lot as brothers, till all
the world shall know

From sea to sea one people one Hag
from snow to snow.

James Jeffrey Boche. In Collier's.

BRYAN NOT DEAD YET.

There are those who construe Mr.
Bryan's speech in the Illinois case ns

gestlve of vltalltv than of approach- - human conqucst-wh- ere the
ing dissolution. from all narrowing re

If we call It song nt ull we c"nt's
in it fervor of a hymn. l,lr" ut tl,e Wanderlust,

the object of Its being the pac- - Pniy-- no fron
nrtl tlio lit it le nwtm tirfitw

would be Builder now.

evoked by an outrageous wrong. Ma- - j

jarity rule had been prevented in the
Illinois convention by rank dishonesty j

and an audacity and impudence which
were carried into the debates at St.
Louis by the "highwaymen" and
"train robbers" of Mr. Bryan's denun-
ciatory sentences In the eonyast

of cause nnd of persons the
shows to such great advan-

tage that he should receive a tribute
of respect ,even from those who have
differed from him most widely in the t

past iiK)n political principles

We believe, moreover, that his
cleanliness of character, his tine mop '

nl nimlirttis hie mirirv if niliiww. hie t

political zeal and his unrivaled gifts
as an orator absolutely preclude the
idea that he has ceased to be a force
In our public life. Whether one ap-
proves of his ;enets or nut. one should
recognize the power that Is In him,
and it may affect millions in the fut-
ure as in the past For the preoent
it must be said, of course, that the
leadership of his party has gone
from him to other men. V may even
be said that the masses of the part'
have decreed the change because they
are of his silver hobby and tired
of defeat. But who shall say that he
may not reassert himself If condi-
tions should beckon to him to the fore
as they did in 18SC. Anyone who be
lieves that he can never again have
a great popular following Is a care

of history and of human
nature. Chicago Record-Herai- d

SAVING POSTAGE.

The republican campaign managers
must fear the g cannot be
carried on this year so industriously
and successfully as In 18&C and 1900
for already they have contrived a
means to save postage.

Congress adjourned more
eight weeks ago yet no later than
a week the last number of the
Congressional Becord was issued.

number contained several speech
es by republicans on campaign topics.
and while they were never delivered.,
they were given a place in the Record
by virtue of a general leave to print.

If republican of congress
can write speeches eight weeks after
the adjournment of congress and have
them printed In the Record, they can
do so . eight months afterward, and
the Record can be used as a republi
can campaign book sent out under a
government frank, postage free. The-graft-

old party has become extreme
ly versatile in Its methods, but, real-
ly, we hadn't expected it to become
so cheap as to try to beat the tioor
defenseless government on postage
bills. Grand Island (Neb.) Democrat.

HOSTETTEf

Fitters

When the
tongue Is cot-w- l,

appetite
poor and sleep
restless, you
will find a few
doses of the
Bitters will do
you a world of
good. It tones
up the stomach
and cures

UdifMlMM,

Ihtr troubles.
Try bottle.

The Leading
Tailors

Of the 8IEBERT &
Schultz, have removed to 222
Court street, opposite the Hotel
Bickers. When you want a
well made suit at reasonable

call on them.

WANDERLUST.

Your luring paths let me forget!
Your endless yearning fires my heart. J

(Born of a race that loves to roam.l
I cannot wait nnd be content ; J

You lure me. drag me my j

home
I fain would plant a vine nnd live

A dreamer In Its patient shade
I fain would grow into the soil.

But still I hear your voice upbraid!
You whisper yet of heights untrod.

Or El Dorados yet unround!
My heart lifts anchor and away.

Whene'er It hears that luring
sound!

O spirit pass me by nnd go!
Let me forget, let me reiose

I'd rather be content nnd rest
Than follow yet the sunset glows!

The wild frontiers are luring on.
The glistening range I long to scale, j

The pioneer within my heart s
Is hungering for the fairy tale

Is yearning for the pathless wilds
That lead beyond the fnr

There's something tugging at my c
heart, j J

For I'm a whelp of Pioneers! ,

It Is the olden. "Wnnderlust J
That drove my grnndshes o'er the.

'sea,
That spurned the tyrant's hated touch, j ,

That framed the war cries of the
free! J

It smoulders yet. It bursts to (lame.
It whispers of the haunting West

Along Its luring, perilous paths a
The world's adventurous feet

pressed! J
The ties of Home, tne chains of Love

Are snapped as hempen strands
would be.

And Something. Something calls me
on,

To scale the range, to pass the sea'
To view and conquer farther wilds

To go beyond the outfiung lines
f world

j Free law
a should ,

recocniae the
l,euie 1 morepraise truth

fir Tin MGri

oru- - Si,i.h ..hiii,".i .. 1 fain n

both

tired

less reader

than
and

ago

This

members

a

city,

prices,

from

frontiers

a

have

Although a whelp of Pioneers.
BERT Hi FFMAN

Pendleton. Or

Drink
DESCENT

REAM.
OFFEE

IN 1 and 2 LB.
SEALED TINS ONLY

It Is Fine

Special ; ;

For prices, quality and quan-

tity, our "Medicated Sanitary
Silk" toilet paper cannot be

beat. Per roll, 10c; 3 rolls, 25c;

dozen rolls, 95c; case lots of
100 rolls, $0.90.

Phone Red 1191.

Dairy East Oregonlan
only 15 cents a week.

V

by carrier,

I

MAIN 211, OR CALL ON

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

I HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBlNft nnr,. ....
CLASS WORKMEN; ALSO MAKE SEWER cftWNr.... R51

El. i . v r-- n rilnMUPf. ail, All ..inn.. .
I l MM l ts runniontu win nui. vyuhk. WORK GUARANTEES

T. C. TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAN."

Its Rich and Delicious
Our cold storage meats are always right; always tender, alwiiJ

juicy.
Try our mild cured Hams. They are free from that strong tuJ

The Schwarz & Greulich Meat Co.
607 MAIN STREET.

GAINING rn&i
Jnion MADE.HEMr t DVlYftd

A STANDARD FOR QUALITY.
CLEANLINESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
When you call for a TRIUMPH.! piYNN
GET IT. Don't accept a substitute i i

COAL
LET US FILL YOUR
BIN WITH

Rock Spring Coal
Recognized as the best and
most economical fuel'. We
are prepared to contract with
you for your winter's supply.
We deliver coal or wood to
any part of the city.

Laatz Bros.
j MAIN STREET.

Frederick Nolf& Co. j! Walters' Flouring Mills

Capacity, 150 barrels a day.
Flour exchanged for

SNATHS,

BAG8,

KEG8,

OIL8,

LACE

NEAR DEPOT

wheat.

I 4
t

1
t
i .

1

,1

If kn

741 MAIN ST.!

1. 1 nn

Pcsltlvely the best beer

made.

Any you de-

sire. to your

borne.
Always call for

N0LTE
'Phone Main Ml.

mir mi.ti AT THE EAST
b...n,tl navinaMIlt I

Plm,r Mill ninn.H "4 rer irs5. "r-- f. nbl. . . " j'w. i (alulue over iuu Die iai-r- 1

ainnjo uu uuuu. let lor ceuia a uuuuit.

HARVESTERS'
HEADQUARTERS
OUR STOCK OF SUPPLIES FOR THIS HARVEST SEASON IS NpW COMPLETE IN EVERY

RESPECT. IF IN NEED OF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ITEMS, VIZ.:

FORKS,

HOEDOWN8, .

RAKES,

SCYTHES,

r
WATER
WATER
CURRY COMBS,
BRU8HE8,

MACHINE

AXLE GREA8E COMPOUND,
LEATHER,

'PHONE

quantity

Delivered

nf

CAP SCREWS,

SET SCREWS,

SMITHING COAL,

AND SHEET
BABBIT,

ROPE, . j
WHIPS,
OIL CUPS, 1

valves, ; ;

PIPE, f ' '
8TOVE8,

' :1RANGES,

GRANITE AND TINWARE, ETC.

OEKG0S

BAR, BAND IRON

W. J. CLARKE & CO.
211 COURT STREET

&co.7
MAKERS.

0

A.


